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Marque Time

Butch Ballback hosted toverlooking back bay. - mother?s beautlful home
lPectaculai gourmet ref lnally prepared all the
Good turnout with rots ln ltt" mother helped him !

Just' a reminder - the dues increase by-la.ws change wilr come up for votes:"in;"^.',f"Y ,1."""-t1t'--Locat 
menb#, r-r,o ,";';;r;i; ro amend should

Hcpe to see riou aii at iirg pooi parr,yat Mel and Judy,s house.
Safety fast,
Da ve

ITIEMEEECUIE htEi,tc,ttbt t5,bt tut rar ttbnLll

PLEASE NorE THAT DUEj ARE Nou DUE, It thero ts strrt ,ag, besldeyour nane on the address label 0f this issue, vou are in al rcars.rUnless you scnt in. your dues in the last lO days, in uhlch case thetransaction has not vet been entered into the coaputer). IF DUEi ARENOT PAID BY AUGUST z)th, YOU UTLL NOT BE LISTED IN THE IggO ROSTER!
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ilG l,leetl ng
July 5, 1989

Before I start the July rnlnutes I need to correct tm typo's
from the June mlnutes. I mlsspelled l-lr Blll Keeler's name and the
l,{cGrlgor's name. I apologlze for the error. Spell f ng is not one
of ry strengths.
Thanks to Butch for hostlng the meeting'. l{elcome to John and
Janet Hessel as new members.
Treasurers report - Beginning balance $336.02, Incone of $590.50,
expenses of $90.81 for an endlng balance of S935.71.
Newsletter - Chris Holcomb will take over the newsletter from
Gloria Benson after August. The deadline for artlcles is July 24,
1989.
Regalia - The raff'le prize tonight is two beer mlgs.
tickets !

Activities - A pool party at Mel and Judy Bakers July
Bring your own drinks and burgers etc. Condiments and

o=o =o=o=o=o=o=o=o

PLEASE NOTE THE BY-LAU AIIENDNENT TO COVER THE
DUES INCREASE, AND E|THER SEND A PROXY VOTE TO
PRESIDENT, DAV'E BOI,TLIN6, OR BE AT THE AUGUST
NEET I NG T'O VOTE ON I T.

Get your

30,1989.
pool wlll

be provided.
Menbershlp - Jlm Villers is now a dues paylng menber lnstead of a
guest of Brenda's. Also John and Janet l{essel have Jolned.
fta guslness - There were quite a few from the club ln attendance
at the car show ln Bowie, Maryland but no winners fron our club.
A recormendation u,as made for an article on how to show your car.
The Richmond Brltish Car Dqy show may not be held thls year. The
dues amendment will be published so we may vote on the anendrcnt
at the August meeting.
New Business - Anyone interested in beinE an activitfes chairman
please notify a club official or Jennifer Ash. Jennlfer wants
to step down-because in her own words u I'd llke to come to a

meeting and iust sit and enjoy the meetlng".
Marque Time - Tony Perino is no longer a "B" owner. There ls
a red l'lGA for sale sitting ln the parking lot of the Cathollc
Church on Little Neck road. Beware lf you buy a TD or TF fanbelt
from Phase I as they are the wrong size. Dave Borllngs TD top ls
3" to short. Keep stretchlng Dave, it wlll flt yet. Raln-X ls a
great product for l{G owners.
ihe raffle was won by Blll Keeler. The rneetlng was adJourned.
Those in attendance were Jlrn Newrnan 172 B ), Anlta t Jock
McGrigor (74 B ), Jennifer & Mlke Ash (69 l,lGB), Bob Nichols &

Lanie-Lanten (60 l{GA), Fred l,lcCall (55 t'lGA), Blll Keeler, Cralg
Barber, Terry Bond, Susan Bond, John t Janet l{essel, Chrls_
HolcomS, Don & Chai Jones, Brenda Banvard t Jlm Vlllers (55 TF)'
Tony Perlno, Roy l{iley (70 BGT), Butch Ballback (UefO), Torn Lund



JUL. JO (Sun/

AU(:. I rTuer

:O tSunr

SEF. 6 (tJed)
lO (.Sun/

MDNTHLY T1EET I f.I(3 at
map !

TEtlH. SESSION also

ANNUAL PUUL PIRTy - i:sO p.m. at Mer & JuoyBaker's. { see map/. Br ing swimsur t and something to cookon grrll and your ravorite libation. The rllub wrllprovide:'BURGER BLTNS. .,LETTUCE...T0MAT0ES...oNloNS
r cnopped ror br.rrgers, etc. ).,. S0DAS.

r'Je would Irke som6 0fters to brrng sNAcKS - pretzers.cnlps' €tc., and somethJ.ng Eweet - watermeron. cook1e5,cake' etc. PLEASE CALL JUDY & MEL to let them know ttyotr wi I I be br tnglng a contribution _ +86_S+ZS.

SEE Y' ALL THERE . BR I NG THE K I tJS !

Mike Jennrfer Ash,s - 7z3tJ p.m. (see

at the Ash,s. - lO a.m.

2+ t 5un,r

Sept. lO (Sun)

5ept. Zg-0ct. I

Sept. SO (Sat )

I'10NTHLY tlEETING at rom & Jeanne Lundrs - 7:3o p.m.
RlcHllDND BRITTSH cAR DAy - caravan trom Tidewater:detai. I s r,n next 1ssue. (Regrstratron f ormE at Augustmeetrng )

DRI vE-r]t.rTz tlYSTERy rouR. Mark your ealendar NoU/. andIook for detai I s ln next month's news letter.

OTHER EVENTS OF I NTEREST

23rd Annual Car Show - GUNSTON HALL

Parade Anyone?



fHE WHtfWOPfHS

GOF Nashua New Hampshrne

since the New En$land ReSister GoF is a bi6 event anrl touningfa'T" fnom Trdewaten to Nashui New Fiampshrne had a nice nomanticrrng to 1t. So with some pranning (we mad,e neset^vations) and alit,tle car pnepanatron (the nusted fnon', bumper was repraced withsparkLrng ne$, chnome), Brenda Eanvard and .,.-im v:iIens naised themi:dewed '-op on Brenda's TF, covered .+,he windsh:.erd with Rainx,wal-+,e,1 for r,he thunder sh,:wen to pass and headed north hrednesdayaftennoon with great expectations. The finst of foun Rainxfunctional tests oceurned within the houn with a good Eastennshone thunden shower. we ane preased to repont that Rainx andplastic ba6s wonk better than wrpens and side euntains. Thunsdaycame eanly as w€ wene on the noad at ?:oo to catch the eanry Lewesto cape May Ferny. with the tach held at 3500, we hummed up theGarden State Parkway, enjoying the view of the New Jersey wetrand,sand the stnetched limo's in noute to Atlantic city. passin5 intoNew Yonk state ' we beSan oun New England back noad wanderinS downroute 9td arong the Hudson Rrven, 
"cro"s the suspension bnidge justbelow west Point and folrowed Route 202 through the Fish Kilr

Keilh & Shey Lowmon

Ho,r tast Are
Ure Goin3 ?

- aor^I kno.r {l.e
5eaedo i. h.ko,l

f con sce*hc-
Gro,rnd !

O.t1-lhro,l1\

bhcn tjrlf it bc
nr5 {urn *o-drric-?

r*rs s{ill rru
,-- *:unrl..



hills to Danbuny connecticut whene w€ spent the night. withBnenda's pnef€rence for 'soing locar', we had a wondenrulbreakfast in an authentic Sreasy spoon diner before headin6 nonthon route '7 toward Bennington Vermont. Route 7 is a wonderiul MGnoad; windin6 through pieturesgue countnysrd,e with many smarltowns (lots of antigue shops), the watenfar] at Kent and thecovened bridge at cornwalr. At BenninEton, hre headed east onroute I and route I19 through southenn Vermont and New Hampshirefinally anrivin5 at the splendid Sheraton Tana Hotel in a futlcloudburst.

Gathenin5l of the Faithful is an expenience difficurt todeseribe; a hundred or so cars with twice that many peopre fnommany places and bound by the common interest of the ord carfnaternity. Thene was a rare TA Tickfond, a majestic SA,concounse vehicles and a multitude of just plain loved carg. Asthe sole representatives of Tidewater, we were soon .adopted. ;tthe Connecticut 'Nutmeg' chapter and enjoyed thein hospitalityduning the neception and Banguet. It is hand to beat the warmthof MG lovens. Bnenda arso ran into a co-wonken of 20 yeans a6oSmal I World !

sunday monnrng sunrise brought crear skies and a freshmonnin8 dew. The TF wai wiped dny and nolri.ng down poute llg by 7AM, rooking f on ano!hen rocal dinen. The south Si.de Diner inFitchbun8 pnovided a down home bneakfast and we headed wcst onroute 202; a wondenful two-lane dniving noad. Thnou6h thenumer:ous smalr towns with dominant whiie churches, pist thebnooks, ponds and lakes !^,e f orged our sray west throughMassachusetts and connecticut to Danbuny whene we connected wlthrntenstate 85 fon the 1on6 drive home. Again wi.th the tach on3500, bein5 passed by 1o cars per mile and depositinS a king,sFansom into the Garden State toll booths at gs cents a stop. Thisdnonin5! routine was quickly shatte:.ed with a Ioud SLAP FLAP FLAPfollowed by sirence and the tach nesti.n6 on the ze?o pe6. withv:'s1.ns of bernS rost 1n the wrrdennessl the bonnet was quicktyrarsed to:'evear the shredded remalns oi the fan belt tan6redaround the fnont-o{ the engine. tde drove on to the Gneat Eg6 torlbooth' summoned help and *itttin an houn had a new belt instalred.rncidentally, whire in fnont of the 6ana6e, a kind coupre in aMercedes offened us assistance; their son wonked on MG,s and alaincar peopre ane neady lend a hand. I|le spent oun final night theneand had breakfast at the Breasiest "poo'of alr, the gnirr on the9"p. May Fenry (not 
""oomi.rded) , "rri a6ain put the tach at 35ooheaded for home. Then to our amazement, w€ be5an seein6 numerous

..the eoaEt to eoast nal1y. Aackands, Fords, a Chryslen
reen MG J2; marvelous old carsdo best.

After five days, founteen hundned mires, torls, casuartiesand 5ood food, touning an MG eontrnues the nomantic attraction ofthe open road and f ine f olks . Lookin6 f onwand to 6!oing a6rain.



TECHNICAL CoRNER - by l.t1ke esh

Last month, I once again missed writing an aDticle tor'Thc Drpsttck,'.
However, by doing Eo I nade ny eontrlbution to keeping clown the productlon
costs! Thi,s month. the subject ot T-serl€E water pumps cane up Eeverai
timeE, Eo I thought that I would wrlte a fe$, worcls on the Eub.lect. and
borrow an artrcle trom the newsletter ot another club.

A week oD Eo ago a friend called De from Pennsylvania to dlscuse a problen
urth a water pump he had just installed in a TD. He had bought the punp at
a flea market with the understanding that it had just bcen rebuilt.
However. when he tlghtened the nut that secures the pulloy' the pulley
tightened down onto the front of the pump housing and locked up the pump!
He wanted to know ii thrs uras normal and that it lt trras OK to back otf on
the nut until the pulley rotated freely. tJell, lt is a little difficult to
diagnose a problem over the'phone trom a t'ew hundred oiles auay, but I told
ny irlend that I did not think that the Eituation was nornal. and that if he
uas plannlng on keeping the pump on the car he should check lt trequently.

lf everything is corDect wrth tne pump and the pulley, the nut on tnc puoP
shatt that secures the pulley should be tight, nith the ccnter boss of tho
pullev pulled up tight to the center of the front bearing. lf' uhen
everything is trght, the pulley brnds on the front of thc puop houslnt' th.n
either the fnont b€aring is worn so that th€ conter rlng can b. pullod out
or alignment with the outer ringr oD the front boaring ie ln the wrong
positron ln the housrng. lf it waE a rebuilt punp with new Dcarings, than I

would suspecr the latter cause to be the casc. Personally, I havc not had
much success rebuilding T-series wat€r punps. The problem i- that there
were a number of arter-malket pumps produced that were sloi ler 1n appearanct
to the orrginal, but with sl rghtlv different internal conponents.' Thc
reburlcl krts are, I thrnk, desrgnect to fit tha original punp, and nay not
fit quite correctly in the housing of a replacenent punp. A cooplete
reburld krt costs about 36O ano a new pump about agO. For e critical part
like a water pump, the extra noney 16 sorth the it to bc aurc of ronethtng
that wr I I work conrect I y.

Another water pump trincrdent" occurred when Eill Keeler brought ra TD ovcr
the other day. He was concerned because the fan and pulley wobbled a blt.
Normally a wobDltng pulley ls a sign or a water punp on 1t3 uey out, but ln
thiE caEe it appeared to be loose on the punp ehaft. Again, the nut holdtng
the pul ley shoulct be ttght, and the pul lev and tan should not teel loose.
lf the entrne rE run tor any length of time wtth a loose pullev' then tho
center ot the pui ley and the key-uay can becooe too worn tor furthaD u3o.
The 6ame lE tDu€ for the generator pulley. I don't know if Brll has chcck€d
nl" pulley y€t, but I suspect that rt will need renlacing.

The thrrd water pump'incrdent" occurred when I received the Southeastern l'lG
T Regrster's newsletter - "mgTalkn. I arn reproduclng the artlcle here as e
second opinron. However, what I found interesting LraE the fact that TF
15OO's uere orrgrnally t'ltted urith a oore et'ticlant pump with a 5-vane
rmpeller. I was not aware of that as I had only ev€r seen the 4-van€
impetler tor the T-series pump, rncludrng the one that cane with ny TF-ISOO.
I checked the TF parts manual and, Eure enough, the TF-15OU punp impeller
has a separete nunbes. Stnce my TF pump was showtng slgns of the drcaded
fan wobble, I had already decided to replace it with a apare (4-vane). So'
I have ordered a new b-vane pump instead. Not that I have ovcrheatlng
problems with the TF but, since we plan on driving to lndianapolts ncxt weck



ln wnat are Pronisrng to be 90 oegree temperarures. the correct 6-vane waterPUIIP can onlv help! lf I receive thc new punp in time to put it on beforeee 8o, t'll let you know ir I notlce any drtterence. For anyone elsethrnking ol replacing a T-serles water punp. a new 6-vane type is the way togo. It your T-tvpe has overheatrng probl€ns, the new Fump may not solvethem but may dimrnrsh them. I don't know it any other supplier as the 6-vane pumpr but Blarr Engle had one rn Etock when I calleo.' Hrs ;pnor,"
number 1s 904-385-2621r 3rld he ts oPen for busi,ness in tne evening.

rs e spring, frd thc s),stcm *zs sc0hg ry r bw frcArcncy
rcsaulpc (ebour lZ cfclcAc).

thc
bo
dE

Frtlcy hd *ul rborl Ul6 irh, rlh*ing rhc rip of rhc tilrdc o
mvt rbout l2 itrch dnc O thc hog bvrrrnr. Itc cqnbimrlxt

mtil rbcrcmurcc s hlrborr3(mRpM (j0o60rwftc).

TECH NOTE : WATER PI,,MP PULLEY

By Don S. Harrcr, SEMGTR #038

nc should dways invcsigarc ncw rndrb unusnl riss
aninating fronr yon Tant ! t!

Acooding b Bhir, $is probl€rn ir mmq1 nd cqcciany wirh
nm of thc retcr punps tha *trc rcbuilt with-rframsta
t6uildbts. Ilc norcs rhar mcrof hccdykirs rrodr fourbladcd

15fi). hl wrs rvrrnnil$lc h uy drhc rtbuitd bg, nd urril
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